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3, 3 (1962) 
ON THE HOMOLOGI THEORX OP DISCRETE SPACES 
Aleě PULTR, Praha 
In present p:ipcr the homology theory řrom category of 
couples of discrete spaces is constructed, It is sho\vn that 
there exist sufficierrtly different honiology theories from 
the category of couples of finite discrete spaces, satisfy-
ing all seven Eilenberg-Steenrod axioms* On the other nand, 
we get the uniqueness theorem adding another axiom. 
§ 1. 
1.1* Def i n i t i o n : A topological space X i s said to be a 
d i s c r e t e space i f U A t * U A U for a rb i t r a ry systém {A^J 
of subsets of X . 
1»2» The following stetement i s obvioua: 
Theorem; Let X be a d i sc re t e space (discre te "£-space f 
r e s p e c t i v e l y ) . Then a function Ct'* X~~> ttcfV X f defined 
by f ormula , has the following p rope r t i e s : 
I) xe Ct čx) 
li) xeCl(y)Ju€C£(ct)^^eUC^) 
(lil) X e ti (<y), y e ClCoc) ==> OC «• y f. respectively 
On the contrary, for every function F: X — > taft X , satis-
fying the conditions I, II there exists one and only one dis­
crete topology over the set X such that F(oc)~(dC) for e-
very X . If F satisfies the condition III, this topolo ;• 
i s %' • • ' ' • 
. _ . 23 - '•. . . 
1. 3» Let us denote 
Obviously St CA) i s always an open s e t and i t i s t he l e a e t 
open se t containing A , 
1«4* Theorem: Let X , V be d i s c r e t e s p a c e s , f ;X~~^ V 
be a mapping* Then f i s a continuous mapping i f f 
fCUCxVcUCfCx)) fo r every x e X • 
Proof r Obviously f i s a continuous mapping i f f 
f (St Cx» c St (Hx)) for every X . Let yefCUC^)) » Then 
there ex i s t s a U e Cl (x) 9 such t h a t y *» f (u) . Becauee 
X e S t í t t ) , we háve f C x ) c S t ff (tí,)) Q ^ hence 
oj• •« f fu , )e C£CfCx)) # T h e r e 8 t o f t h e p r o o f i s obvious . 
§ 2 . 
2*1* Defini t ion: A sequence C x ^ . . * , X ^ ) of elemente 
of X such that X- £ C£ Cx4+^), i * 0r*.pri ~ 4 f i s s a i d t o be an 
elementary n - c h a i n over the d i s c r e t e space X # Let <ř be 
an abelian groupj n - c h a i n over X i s every formsl combina-
t ion of f i n i t e number of elementary 7t -chains with c o e f f i c i -
ents from & » The set of a l l u - c h a i n s over X with obvi -
ously defined s t ructure of an abel ian group i s s a i d t o be the 
group of u - c h a i n s o f X (with coe f f i c i en t s from Gr má 
wil l be denoted C^ (X ; Gr ) (or simply C^ CX) ) f i * 
there i s no danger of misunderstandlng)» We defin© yet 
2*2* Hemark: Let us c a l l simple U - c h a i n s such n . -úhe lné 
21 9-* ^ >' "that at most one g^ i s non-zero element of 0 # 
I t i s easy to prove that for every addi t ive func t ion from t h e 
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set of a l l almple 4t«*ehain8 into aome abelian group there e— 
xiats Juat osa» ho»amorpfaiaa ifcich ia I ta extenaion over C^(X)0 
Therefoiře i t l a atiffiaient t o def ine a homomorphiam from C^CX) 
in it® aimple Uléhala* oialy# 
2#3» Paflňltiott: I*et X> Y ba diecrete apacesf f; X~* Y 
ba a oontlnuovm mappimg* Baeaua* oď 1#4 we can define the ho~ 
nomopjfelaa f^: C^ 0 0 - > C^(V) by formula 
Homomorphiam d ^ ; C^OO--* t^m4 (X) ±B defined by formula 
^•4* Pefjnition; Lat OC,A)be a couple of čliscrete apa-
cea (in the ordinary aensa; i . a , A ia a subspace of X )* 
fhen ne define 
CťXtAí &)» CCX;&)/C^CA; &) 
Obvioualy c t ^ C C ^ C A ^ c C ^ C A ) and therefore we can define 
£ : ( U C X . A W C j X ^ b y formula £ f £ a J ) - C < C fa)] -
For a mapping f : CX, A ) - * ř Y» B) w haw f^fC^fA))c C^CB) 
and therefore *e can define i^: Q^CX, A)—* C^ČVi B) in au 
analogoua way* 
2*5» I t ia easy to prove 
2«6- porol lwy; fha eyatem { C OCfA)r <>L } (if wa 
define C* (X f A)« 0, ^ •• 0 for J t < 0 ) is a chain com-
plex in th© aeixse of (|B-Sf chapter T J » I f f: íX f A)->íY, B> 
is a continuous mapping, the ayatem {f „.}• i s a mapping of 
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( C (X, A)} i n t o Í C C y , B)} • We define homology groups of 
couples of d i s c r e t e spaces and induced homomorphisma of t h e i r 
continuous mappings as homology groups and induced mappings 
of corresponding chain complexea and t h e i r mappings, r e a p e c t i -
v e l y . We use the denotat ions H^CX7 A)f i* <n. $ and d(n,A, A) 
f o r homology groups, induced homomorphisma and boundary homo-
morphisms, r e s p e c t i v e l y . For groups of cycles and boundaries 
we use the denotat iona Z^CÁ^A)f b^(X9A) , respect ive ly# 
I n t h i s way we get a homology theory from the category of 
couples of d i s c r e t e spaces which s a t i s f i e s obviouáfer f i r s t 
f o u r Eilenberg-Steenrod axióma and, as i t i s easy t o s e e , a l~ 
so the axiom of dimension. In the following paragraph we are 
going t o prove tha t remaining axióma of homotopy and e x c i s s -
ion are s a t i s f i e d , too Cwith a s l i g h t change i n t h e d e f i n i -
t i o n of homotopy). 
2»7» Remark: I f we define Cm4t (X7A;&) » & i n s t e a á of 
C., C X f A ) - Oj djCfCx,,))*^, fm4t i d e n t i c a l homomorphism of 
Qr , we get (2 .4 holdtf oblřioualy, too) the "redtoced homology 
theo ry" . Al l th inga sa iá about homology theory .defined in 2.6 , 
except of dimension axiom in the ordinary form,ar© t r u e f o r 
reduced homology theory, too (the samé fo r homotopy and e x c i s -
s i o n axiom). 
§ • • 3 * 
3*1» Bef in l t ion : Let et € C„, 00,<7C»]EL ^i^iof"^ x ** .? * 
The s e t í^j} i s said t o be the c a r r i e r of <aC * 
3 . 2 . Defini t i on : Let oc e C^CX) t l e t R b e . i t a car ­
r i e r . Let Cf>, if be mappinga front R in to Y such t h a t 
9 -6fc) eCÍCy (oc)) for every x € R • Then we i e f i n e t h e 
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homomorphisma D„,: t*, (R) —*• C*,,., CY) as fol lows: 
3 . 3 . Lemma; i 4 D M- VL (*>'%<*>~H-< d" (A) ' 
Proof: I s a matter of counting* 
3* 4* Def ini t ion: Mappings f9g>:X~~> Y are s a i d . t o be 
homotopical i f there e x i s t s a continuous mapping A: X x l ~ > / 
such t h a t 
a ) A C x , o ) = f í x ) , 'ACx.AUfC*,') f o r e v e r y # e X -
b) The se t A(Cx)xI) i s f i n i t e fo r every X e X • 
I n the analogous way the r e l a t i o n of homotopy between two 
mappings of couples of d i s c re t e spacea i s defined. 
3->5» Remark: Tt Y i s a s t a r - f i n i t e space (i«e«SřCa:> 
i s f i n i t e fo r every x 6 X ) , the condition b) i s aa t i s f i ed 
automatical ly* In generál , i t i s possible to prove t ha t ima~ 
ge of any compact space in a s t a r - f i n i t e space i s f i n i t e . 
3»6» Lemma: Let T be a topological space, X be a 
d i s c r e t e space* Let M c T a € M , l e t f : T V * X be a 
continuous mapping. Then there ex i s t s an element y € M ' such 
tha t f(a,)eClC1(y)). 
Proof: Because of coňt inui ty of f t he re ex i s t s a neigh-
borhood V of the point a such tha t f (V) C St ť a ) . a e M 
and there fore V o M + j ř . Let us také sam yeVr\ť\ # We 
h a t ě f Oy Ve St Ca) 8nd hence i f a ) € Ct Ci(yl) . 
3«7. Lemma: Let X, Y be d iscre te spacea, f, £ : X - » y 
be homotopical mappings. Let R be a f i n i t e subspace ď A * 
Then t h e r e ex i s t s a f i n i t e sequence of mappings 
^ j A ^ M . j . A ^ . í - R - ^ . y 
' . - 27'.'-' 
such that A. - f /R, A„- */R ^ ř a r ť - í f í M f ^ t h 0 
following alternativě holds 
either Aí(x)e U CA,., (x » f o r e v e r y ^ « fc f 
oř Ai.i(x)e.U(AiCx)) f a P e W y x e * . 
froof: Let us taie a homotopy mapping A : XxL-*Y t 
..<k>Cx,0)mf(xY, Ate.JUtCx). Obvioualy 
AíRxI)-URA«oc>xI) and h e n c e f i n i t e # L e t ^ d e f i n e 
aappinga A,: R-* Y b y f o r i B u l a Aj*)= A (x, \ ) . B e c a u -
se of finiteness of A CR x I) ^ h a v e o n l y f i n i t e n u m b e r ^ 
different mappinga AA . Let I,,.. . , 1^ be eqaivalence claes-
es in I with respect to the equivalence relation defined aa 
follows: 
A. equivalent A' iff A . - A „ . 
• A r tk 
Let \ o be the olasa containing zero and let ua def ine 
K - Ax , A e 1 ^ . L e t m d e n o t e a> _ ̂  ^ ^ ̂ ^ e i t h e j f 
ace l*. t f °r a-0i I 4 # . i n t h e first c a s e either a #- / / or 
a o < 4 . l f a,= 4 i t i a f l R . ^ J R t l f A < ! / t h e r e 
exists a dase 1^ such that a0 is ita condensation point 
and that there esista a point in 1^ , lying behind aa .Let 
ua denote A,= ^ A e I*, . A c c o r d i n g t o 3 # f i ^ ^ 
A.cx)ea^rx;> forevery X € R ; 
Let o, 4. 1^ . in t h a t o a a e l e t u s d e n o t e j^ t h e c l e ( a a 
containing ae and A, - Ax , A e I f c / . Becauae of o. c X 
«* get fcmnediately that A, fx > e U (A0 Cx).) f or eTery * e R" 
Now let us assume A^ to be found, A ^ - Ax , Ae IA , „ , 
and denote ať_, -- ^ 1 ^ ( . 
**/. °*.* e . í * ^ , we haTe the two possibilitiea: either 
•\^ « 4 and there is no need of fuither proof, <p a., <A . 
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In the second čase there exista a class I* such thať 
CL € «L f and I4 contains a point vhich l i e s behind 
^..4 • We def ine A^ * Ax 9 A € í ^ and get 
I f á ^ £ I4 l e t us denote I*, the class containing 
Oy * Let us def ine A^ » A^ * A £ JL and we get 
A i f t x ) € UKA^te)) for every X € R « It i s easy to see that 
our A^ nevěr repeat (because of choice of A^ such that JL# 
contains al\«*ays an element lying behind a l l elements of LL ) . 
Hence we nust, after a f i n i t e number of s teps , get Jv^** Ý l & * 
3«8. Theoreo: Let f 1 f > X —» V be homotopical mapp­
i n g s . Then f*^** ýv*v for every ti . 
Proof: Let us také an £<*.]€ H^ fX), <*€£<*],<* eZ^CX) . Let 
R be the carrier of <&, A^ mappings from the lemma 3*7 . Be-
cause of cc E Z ^ Í R ) we can use the lemma 3.3 and v/e get 
e i ther cí^ D^ fo) - (A* L f*) - (A^^U f<*) 
« <C CL <*> - . fA^,X*t f*>- fA4 U **> • 
Anyway, the cycles ( A ^ C*) and(A.^L ^*^ ^ s homological 
f o r every t and we get immediately f*^ ÍT^JI ) * ?#*, (L&l)» 
3*9. Theoreni; Let f , 9 : CX, A)—> (Y, B) be homotopical 
mappings of couples of discrete spacea. Then f>n « #* ^ for 
every n • 
Proof: Let us denote f , J*' corresponding mappings X—» Y . 
-f' and ^' are also homotopical, Further l e t us denote 
í : X c f X , A ) f ť:Yc ( Y , S ) - . ;Ve háve (see 3*& ) 
f^ C/5)- 9^ f/3) € B^ ( y ) for every /ieX^ are : 
epimorphisma and hence 
»£*C < C r r ; j - r < W ú « CyíJ • 0 . 
3 .10 . Lejffia: Let L/c/\ c X,-ř; rX-U,A-L/) C r X , / 4 ) • 
™en ^ C. 0(-U,A-L/> - > C f X . A ) ^ m o n 0 f f i 0 r p h i a m a . „ 
' » C are iaomorphiama. 
£ E 2 2 £ Í Let 
[oc]c C„,Fx-U,A-U), * - I f t 4 ř i í i , / . . . , * i J e C ř X - y ) . 
let f . f l W ) . 0 . Hence C u ) £ ^ f A ) ^ t h e r e f o _ 
..*• **á « A f o r e v e r y i f j # ^ ^ ^ ^ e C f x _ a ) ? 
«"> «*,• l s an element of U . Hftn0e « 4 / e A - U and we get 
«C e C^ C A - U) ^ t h e r e f „ u ] m Q ^ ^ ^ 
ClSt(U) C A . f e a r e going to prove that fn are e p i -
morphiams. At ř i r s t we ahow that every elementary chain con-
taining aome element of U containa elementa of A a n i , . Let 
If i ú A, Xi e a Cx^e C£ CU) c U St (U) c A . 
K i ž A , ac. e"Sř&^) c Sí (U) cU St (U) c.A . 
Now l e t us také an * = T a- ÍX- . x 1 ^ „ ' 
^ - a i , S « i ' - ) x ť f l ) and decompoae 
where C x i o , . . . } x ^ ) ^ ^ e l e m e n t a r y c h a i n g ^ ^ ^ ^ 
donot contain any element of U , f x ? e , . . . , « ^ ) ^ r e _ 
maintog onea. Hence * " 6 C ^ M ) and therefore f oc'J» focj . 
Let us denote fí> the chain V aa an element of <LO<-U) . 
We háve f; f/g) = * • m d theref are fw « « ) - « ; » ) j - M - CocJ . 
3 . 1 1 . 2íieoreSi_ Let 
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asťfu)cAcX, f:rX-U,A-l/>cřX,/U. 
Then -f. n are isomorphiams. 
££SS£{ "?*«. a r e monomorphisms: 
Let f , „ ,«*] ) -0 ,<JCeE*j6 O J X - U , A-U), oc £ Z^ÍX-U.A-U), 
i . e . Í . C o 0 6 & m . f X , A ) • Hence there ex i s t s an element 
73 e C ^ ÍX , A ) such t h a t f ^ f o > « < , ^ (M . Hence 
and therefore oG - < ž ^ (f~l< W»i M « # • • 
»*•* are epimorphisma: 
Le t C x l e H ^ Í X ^ ) , y c Z ^ Í X , A ) ý feíf] , Let I B děno-
t e c c - C í y ) * I t i a oc a CJX-U, A - U) '^„(tUr. 
Because of f^ d^ (cO- dj^ M* dM (y). ** 0 f m hav% 
«c e Zm Í X - 0 , A -1 / ) and therefore *U 0 * 5 - £ 4 « > > £*3 • 
3»12# Remarks We see tha t we got the "excission axiom11 
i n a s l i g h t l y stronger torm9 We can def ine excisaion as an im~ 
bedding f : f X - U , A - U ) c f X , A) $ tóere CtStOJJc A , 
though in formal t r a n s l a t i o n of Eilenberg-Steenrod excisaion a* 
xiom we get the assumption U open and S i Ci (U) c A * 
. 5 4 . 
4«1# Defini t ion: Let X be a d iscre te space» The space 
*€(X) i s the set of a l l f i n i t e subsets {x^} of se ts of t y -
pe Ci (y)» ty € X , \sith topology defined by inclusion 
( i . e * o c e 'ti (A) *=*><*> c £ )# 
Let f : X —> Y be a continuous mapping. We define the 
mapping V (i): SfíX).-> ^ ( Y ) by forraula •WiHíxJUÍf 6c*)/ • ' 
( I t i s correct, . because i f oc* € C£ í-yl , fCx^eCŽCfCy)) 
.eccording t o ti*ě continuity of f • ) 
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If A c X we háve obviously *€(A)*c*6.(X) and we can 
define ^.(X.A^fiřCX), <tfCA)) . Let f: tt,A)~» (Y, b) 
be a continuous mapping* Then we háve Tí-flCť(A))c *€(&) • 
where f i s the corresponding mapping X-+Y and we can 
define VCí) i n the naturel way* 
4#2« The ořem: ¥ i s a covariant A-functor from the ca -
tegory of couples of f in i t e discrete spaces into i t s e l f • 
groof: The fact that *£(+) i s continuous (for f cont i -
nuous) i s obvious. The samé Tor the f a c t s about 1? being a 
covariant functor preserving pairs of mappings oř a type 
j : A c X , t : X c CX , A ) aad preserving one-point spaces* I t 
reaains' to prove the homotopy and excission preserving. 
Homotopy: Let -f 9<j, : X —> Y be homotopical mappings. Be~ 
. cause of 3*7 we can as sumě without loss af general i ty 
(1) fCx)eCl(f(x» for every X e Á * 
We define A :c€CX)xl - » *ťíY) by formulae 
A(Ux4}),0) -{fCxO} 
ACf{x,}) , t)={fCx$u{?6t i)} f o r o<* < 1 . 
C { f í x . ^ u - j ^ f x ^ ) } i s an element of *e(V) , f or accor-
ding to (1) , { f C x ^ J u ^ C x ^ J c ti Cg. (y)) , where <i£ 
i s such a point of X f that { x ^ c C í f ^ ) )* The con~ 
t inuity of 4% i s obvious. 
Excisaíon: Lét C£ St TU) c A c X 0 ^e ^Q g0±ng t o prove 
that then C£ St CČCU).) c Sf CA> # L e t 
i x * Lvr»* e M 5 C . f ^ Í U ' ^ H e n c e at f i r s t there e x i s t s 
s&roe element <y € X , X^ e Cí (y) f 0 r every t » 4 , . . . , m . Be-
cause of { x ^ ^ . ^ e StCVCU)) , there e x i s t s an 
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V > • * * . « U • Ůnom:{Xt}4m4g.„9tAc C£(y) and 
<y € Sť Cxítf ) c A and therefore { x ť | í > v ^ e U M ) • 
4»3« Corollary* We can define new homology theory from 
th© category of couples of f i n i t e d iacre te spaces by formu-
l a e 
4»4« Theorem: There ex i s t non-isomorphicai homol ogy t h e -
o r i e s from the category of couples of f i n i t e d iacrete apaces 
s a t i s f y i n g a l l seven Eilenberg-Steenrod axioms and having the 
samé coeff ic ieht group* 
Pgoof: The homology theory defined in 2.6 and the one 
defined i n 4«3 sa t i s fy Eilenberg-Steenrod axioms. Let us 
cons t ruc t the space X , consis t ing of four points o., &, c 
and d with the topology defined as fol lows: 
a f a ) - { a , c ; f l t } f &(*)-(*, i,d},UCc)-Ci), ClCd)-(d). 
I t i s only a matter of counting t o prove t h a t 
H 0 CX 5 (xy«Q- | HjCXjff)**' , H . , ( X ; & ) ^ ( x ? b u t Hl:(XtG)mO. 
4»5» Remark: In the following paragraphs we sha l í prove 
f u r t h e r important property of the homology theory from 2.6 . 
We s h a i l prove that the theorem of uniqueness f or homology 
t h e o r i e s , sa t i s fy ing Eilenberg-Steenrod axioms and having 
t h i s proper ty , does hold for the category of couples of f i - ^ 
n i t ě d i s c r e t e spaces. 
§ 5 . 
5*1* Def ini t íon; Let X be a d i sc re te space. In the set 
of a l l f i n i t e sequences of elements of A of a type 
(oc# , . , . - , X ^ ) u i th o c i € « ( x . M ) , x . + x i+<1 , we define 
.-• - 3 3 - ' 
•a topology by inclus ion. Let us denote the space ob-
tained t h i s way# Let us define a mapping $e :SCX)~^X (more 
prec ise ly wx ) hj formula dč C(x o , . . . , pC^ )) = X ^ • 
5*2, Lemma; OC - i s a čontinuous mapping onto, 
Proofjí, The fac t t ha t a£ i s onto i s obviouss because 
£& (X) cont ains the sequences cons i s t ing qf one element , too* 
Continuity: Let | « C x c , . . . , oc^) £ % (X) . j*t fcClCf) . 
Hence 6' - f x ^ , . . .,• x& ), ^ £ n and therefore 
5»3» Defini t ion: Let ť : X -~* Y be a čontinuous mapp­
ing. Let us define JSCf ):J3'fX) —» J i CY). by fo r mul a 
means the maximal s t r i c t l y monotone subsequence of f^or*** V*)? 
according t o the cont inui ty of f , (f(xc ),-••? "ř T x ^ ) ) ' i s 
m í l y an element of I f A c X f we háve 
53 C/\; C J5 í X ) a n ( j therefore we can define 
. The mapping 
M(XtA) : ^ ^ ) A ) " ^ ^ X , A ) i s def ined in the ob~ 
vious way. If f : Í"X,A)—> (Y , B>) i s a čontinuous mapping 
of couples of d i sc re te spaces, we háve & (i) (35 (A))c S(&) 
and theref oře we can define RCí) fo r such mappings in the 
natural way. 
5*4* Theorem; j ^ i s a covariant functor from the patego-
ry of couples of d i sc re t e spaces i n to i t še l f* The systém 
í-^eCX,A)Í i s a t r a n s f o r m a t i o n cf functor B in to i d e n t i c a l 
functor of our category* 
••' . ' - " . 3 4 . ' - ; ' ' ' 
Proof s Continuity of $>(i) for continuoua -f and func-
t r o i a l p roper t ies of 3b are obvious* I t remains to prove the 
commutativity of diagrams of a type 
(X,A) f > (V,B) 
Let us t aké a í * f x 0 , . . . , X^") e 6 W ) . We háve 
^ 6 ) B<*KP B ^ n & ) í f íaM>***>f-^W-fftc^) q.e.d. 
5»5# I t i a v e r y eaay t o prove 
Lemma: 9i^ : C^ ($&(Xf A))—» t^CX, A ) i s an epimorph-
ism for every n » 
5*6« Lemma: Let na define a homomorphism 
by formula 
Then Km ^ « K^t *€,*, * 
Proof: We nrust at f i r s t prove tha t the def in i t ion of An. 
i s oo r r ec t , i . e . t o prove the fact tha t 
(W (§o ),••••> ^ ^ ^
 £ BCX) # Let us také a non-nega- . 
t i v e in teger i < n m C £ 0 , . . . , ř ^ ) i s an element ary chain , 
hence £. e C£ (£. ) f i . e . L c L^4 and therefore 
I t ho lds : 
" • • ' • • ' • • • ' • . ' , • - / 3 5 • - : • ' • . ' • . . : . • . 
(becaase both (1) and (2) are equivalent with the a s a e r t i o n 
&t C$t)** Bt (fy ) f0T * - 0,...fn ) . 
We h?.ve to prove the -equivalence: 
±e± (2') A» c f •**'&.»•••*&• ; ; = " • 
I n the set { 4 , - . . , m } l e t us def ine the equivalence r e l a -
t i o n by formula 
(3) i sv $ i f f there e x i s t s a ty 1" 0 such t h a t 
L e t us denote I 0 , - " j •£&, the equivalence classes# The s a -
mé equivalence c lasses wi l l be obtalned i f we s u b s t i t u t e a e ^ 
*>y *«,•*» (3) (aeé (1) and (2) ) • 
Now, both ď ) and ( 2 ' ) are equivalent with the a s s e r t i o n 
21 Š • • * fo r every j • 
5»7« Lemma: Let f£»;"*» £w ) be an elementary chain. 
L e t us def ine £ - fte.Cf. >,. . . ,* Cf4 » ' . Then f ^ c C ť C|^ ) 
rfor every A and ae (f/> « ^ (f*,) • 
Proof: I . For A. * Q t (*t<f,)i i s obviously a subset 
I I* Let fA.4.c £&_,, • Hence ^ ^ c £^ and t h e -
r e f o r e ^ = f f ^ ; ^ ^ f 4 » ' c ^ (because of a e f f ^ e f ^ )• 
5#8# Lemma: Let us preserve the denotation of preceding 
lemma* According t o t h i s lemma we can def ine a homomorphism 
CL : c* ca c x ) ) - * c^; ca cx» by tormla 
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Then we háve 
d^ D0 M - <*-- ^o ToC) ? 
and a e ^ D ^ , d ^ C*)~ ~ <**« ^ * ^ ~ ř d t ) («> * 1 > • 
Proof s I s a matter of counting* 
5»9» The ořem; a e # u : H^ fffl CX^IHHiPfiare isomorphisas. ' ' 
Froof: I» ^ i * ^ i s a nonornorphism: 
In t h i s proof l e t us denote ae « ae(A A) , 96'* 3CX> *t * aeA » 
Let ^ ( [ a J J . f l , i . e . 9 e ^ r a ) € B ^ O ^ A ) . 
Hence t h e r e e x i s t s a Jlre.C^ (X,A) ,&>*[&] such th -t 
<L*< r-fr)-«e^fa) .. aeZ^C&OC.A)) . i e t a . - f oc J . 
hence we háve íd^^ f/3)]~ [ ^ C<3C)J gad hence 
-jg^ i s ssn epimorphism rnd hence there ex i s t s a 
Jll-' e C Cíi (X , A)), > '« £ /S'J such tha t > - «e^ 4 í * ' ) *nd hence 
[/SJ =C«C^+4 í £ ' ) ] and therefore 
a) C X H ^ X ^ - ^ ^ Í - T - ^ 
X ^ i s an epimorphism aad therefore there ex i s t s a a c w C B i A ) ) 
such t h a t c L ^ f T ^ T ^ f r C / ^ =* 9<. ^ * We get the fo r -
mula (1) i n the form 
and t h e r e f o r e A * d ^ 4 f f t
, j - * ' - ^ " c . Kt« ec^-Kw ^ # Hence .we 
háve 
(A) i f *t m 0 : 
di D# (X) ~ A and hence . 
•a;«D.a.)})-.cAi-^M)-w cc<n-o\< 
Hence a - £ f̂ -.- Cft. fX)J) • 
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B) E? n > O :•• 
<&«.„ 0^(X)» A - &«..., dn ("A ) and hence 
1^ a ju a)>= f AI - i Ov., «C «. )J * 
» 2 ^ / W - a >ClU,*^ f t* , -^'< 0H-
Becsise ce a e Z«. ť£ ÍX , A)) t m háve 4» <"*•>e C~-« # <* W' 
obviously d^dHe C^(£(A)) , too. Becmse , 
Dť ÍC^CS CA»C Ci+i CA C/U) , we háve *-Sfr-ULCW 
and hence Ca.] * 0, • 
H ) %*.» Ifl an eplmorphiam: 
Let [ * ] e H . Í X . A ) ' , AeZ^CX.A), Ar.*t*rl. 
^e^ Is an epimorphism and hence there i s an a « 
such that et^M" Ar . Let *t «• 0 » Then 
C. ' (»fX,A))-2 . f f i íX,A)) md hence 
[ a ] e H, CJ3 CX.A)), «*»„ (Ta] - £«*• te)J- £ £ í • 
Let -n. > 0 , a*f<3 , &.*[./$] . we háve ČL-Ur)« 0, i . e . 
«L f/S) e C»., (A) .,_ _ , 
IWe háve ^ . ^ < M * » = « k * ~ t o , i S ů * * hence K^ d„(et)e C„.JA). 
Because ae^.., i s an epimorphism, there exista a 
f* C~-« (&<A)) • such that 
dn <<<•> - r e Kvt-9fc'^-. - K** *•-•• * 
Hence we háve for -n - 4 . : 
oí-, D„ řít, ícO-jr)* flí, (<*•) -f aad therefore 
í (CD. U,U) - r « ) » « í /ř«) . Let ua denote 
a - a - C 0 # f < í « ) - ' r > 3 • It ia < ť a ' J - 0 , i . e . 
a € Z,OS (X, A » , and ae, fa' )* ae, fa)-faef fit, < f«*)J » 
• A>-l<it.Ma.DAM]-&-o[jlitxi),Ml) and hence 9eM< ([*'])= M > 
If n > 4 , w b a r t ďn (Pn.< (d„G*.) -?)) » 
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On the other hand we háve f*CM(&(A)) , hence d^Jf)eC^z(Sh(A)) 
and heno® ÍL* <C* (f)e C-< Í & M ) ) . We get 
*i*. fí tL.4 64** č** - T)J 1* ̂  ^^ m& hence (because of 
Now let "us de&ot® o/* a — T ^ ^ Í ^ ^ W J and we get easiiy 
5*10« Remarkž Becauae of 5»4 we eáa formolate the prece-
ding result in the followlng wayj Por every n f the systém 
^^(X.A) ^***^ is a M*****! ie?omorphiam between the func-
tors H^ * B and H ^ • 
5«H« Theorem: Por every couple (X9A ) oř diecrete spaces 
the commutativity holds in the diagram 
|ac£<:x,A),*.) |9rx,A,«) 
groog: I t i s &n easy consequence of commutativity of the 
diagranis 
( i t i e re j » A c X ) t ond the def in i t ion of d ( see t for ex-
ample [ E - S ] ) • 
' 5 . 3 2 . Remarkž Let ua agree to*caXl, for fur ther puppoaea, 
* the proper ty (B) * the property of homology theory {tí*,*7B]r 
jPoraulated in .5#10 and 5*11 » 
• - ' 3 9 - • 
£ 6 . 
6.1* Def in í t lon: Let X ba a t r i a n g u l a b l e spnee , T 
some t r i angulo t ion of X . Let us denote á ? T Í X ) t h e se t of 
•all simplexes of th ia t r iangul r r t ion with the topology definea 
by for mula: 
4'e Cl (*) i f f V i s a foce of 4 * 
Let A be a aubspace of, X t r i angu ln t ed by T # Thm 
2)TCA) c 2) (X) and hence we can define 
• Let f : X —• y be a siat-
p l i c i a l mapping with respect t o the t r i a n g u l a t i o n s T f U of 
X , y respect ive ly . W» def ine 3>T'U(f ) :$ T fX> ^JĎU (V) 
by forraula 2)T'u(í)(^ m f (*) ( the Image of t he s e t )* Ob-
viously, i s a continuous mopping. $r*u(i) for a 
mapping f of couplea of t r i a n g u l a t e d spaces i s def inad in 
the obvious way# 
6*2* The ořem: Let { H ^ , , * , 8} be some homology theory 
from the category of couples of f i n i t e disca^ete s p a c e s , sa t ia -
fying a l l Eilenberg-Steenrod axióma and hoving t h e property 
Then there ex i s t s a homology theory { H^ , #* id*} from the 
category of t r iangulable couples which agree with { H ^ , * , 9 } * 
i.e». for every t r i angu lab le couple C X » A ) sná f o r i t a étery 
t r i angula t íon T there can be defined i«omorphiam» 
i ( X f A ; T ; n ) : H l r X , A ) « hL (2)r (X , A )) 
such that the systém { i fX , A ; T 1 rt)) han t he fol lowing pro-
p e r t i e s : 
(1) For every ( X , A ) f T the comautat i i r i ty holds in the 
rectongle 
i9' l3 
H- ( A ) <-fA;T) > H,.< Í 3 T CA) 
2) For every f; CX,A"l-J" (Y, B) simplicial with r e s -
pect t o t r iangulat ions T , U the. commutativity holds in 
the rectangle 
U I (JDT'uCf))Mn 
££BS£: £ét u® construct the Čech homology theory from 
the category of t r isngulable couples ija the way that w use 
our homology theory for nervea (of f in i te coveringa) taken 
as dlscrete apaces# I t ia easy to show that the nerve of co-
veriag of (X » A) by stáru of edges in th© triangulation T 
is homeomorphlc with 2)T CX,A) . Further, i t i s easy to 
$how that m hově 2)u (X f A ) homeomorphlc with !B2)TCXSA) 
if U ia the barycentrical subdivision of T , and that the 
corresponding projection, induced by projection of nerveš, i s 
homotopioal to the mapping ac from § 5 • Finally, i t ia obr 
vious that the systém of coverings by stars of edges in bary­
centrical subdivisions of a given triangulation i s confinal 
in the dlrected set of a l l coverings* For wanted isomorphism 
i m can také the projection from the limit-group in the 
construction to the group of covering by stará of edges, The 
commutativity relatlons are not difficult to prove. 
6#3# The ořem: For every two homology theories {H^ f m? d} , 
{H^.,^1 d } from the category of couples of f in i te discrete 
spaces, ftatiefylng a l l Eilenberg-Steenrod axióma and hnvinc; 
the property (£>) 9 and for every hqmomorphism 
Aě : H«f P ) ~ ^ H # CP) (where P is a one-point space) tihe-
re exiats a syatem of homomorphisms 
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&(nrX,A) : H^ CX.A) —» H_ CX,A) 
such t h a t : 
(1) A CO, P> * <h>* 
(2) For every continuous mapping f :CX f A)—> (Yf B ) 
the commutativity holds in the rec tang le 
H-fX,A) > f w ' x ' * ) > H„CX,A) 
tuv.ft) ACn'y'B)> H^fy.B) 
(3) For every couple CX,A) the commutativity holds 
in the rectangle 
H„fX,A) A6»*X'A)> FLfX.A)-
If i i f l i s an isomorphism, so i s every JvCtt^X^) 0 
f 
Proof; For every couple (X,A) of f i n i t e d i s c r e t e spaces 
l e t us také some t r i angula ted couple %(X9A) with t r i a n -
gulation T such t h a t 2)T (JC ( X , A")) i s homoemorphi-
cal with !ft) (X ? A ) . (Such a K (X , A ) obviously e -
xists,moreover? for every continuous mapping f the mapping 
Ji (i) can be represented as a simpXicial mapping of c o r r e s -
ponding t r i angula ted p a i r s . ) 
Now, l e t us construct f o r { H ^ , %r 8} 9 -( H ^ , # 1 o } the 
homology theor i e s { H ' ^ , ^ , ,'d'} ,{H^,4t, cP } (see 6.2 ) 
from the category of t r i angu lab le coupíes agreeing with the 
given ones* According t o the theorem 10.1 from £ E - S , chapter 
I I I ] the re e x i s t s a systém of homomorphiams {Ji (nt X , A )} 
for -Al- t t #"o CZ(P0; 0))
miAim(iCP.} 0»*e# ( i 9 Z 
are the isomorphiams from 6*2 ) f having corresponding proper-
t i e s » 
I £ we také now 
A(n ,X,AU(K(KIA) W <M(X,A),n)(A'CyC(X,A),nm C%CX,A),m T 
a l l asser t ions can be eas i l y verified* 
B i b 1 i* o g r a p. h y 
[E-S] EILENBERG - STEENROD, Foundations of Algebraic 
Topology* Princeton Univ, P res s , 1962. 
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